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A STIRRING SERMON ,

That Preached by Rev , Dr. Stall-

ing
¬

Sunday.

- "Inconcoivablonoss of Future
Glory" the Topic.-

ATComprehoniilro

.

Subject Powcr-
fnllr

-
Handled.-

Jlcv.

.

. Dr. Stalling , of Dayton , Ohio ,

.preached n line sCrinou on "The In-

3onccivabeiic83

-

. ! of Future Glory" be-

fore

-

n forgo audience in tlio Lutlicrnli

church Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Stclliii },' took his text from ihu-

1st of Corinthians , 2nd chnptor and
Oth verse , "Eyo hath not scon , nor
car heard , neither hayo entered into
the heart of man , tlio tilings' which
Oed Imth prepared for them that love
liim. " This passage is about as s vcop-

ing
-

in its declarations as it can'be. It
might be regarded by critics as ex-

.ccssivcly

-

, . hyperbolical , (is attempting
"by a representation of things which

nro unreal to give im a conception of
things which nro real , whatever any-

one
¬

nlight think the npostlo evident *

,
]y intended it

(
tp bo litomlly accept-

ed
¬

and understood , Ho was indulg-

ing
¬

in
so rtiTimi : HI-EKOJI.

' ' Ho was speaking of things which
from the very nature of the case wore
beyond the possibility of exaggor-
atiqnthings

-

, which wore necessarily the
loftiest and the most excellent , and
which on that acount , could not bo
subjected to the help of a mure figure
of speech. The expression is prophetic
and was borrowed by the appatlo
from the writings bf Isaiah. Their
eyes had seen many wonderful things ,

their cars had heard many wonderful
tilings , into their hearts Imd entered
many ''wonderful things ; but true as
this was the eyes that would BOO and
the cars that would hear and the
hearts that would feel inHho

PAYS OF .IKSUrt CIIIIIHT

would see and hear and feel what had
never been presented to the human
intellect and sense. Not only had
they been hidden from the vulgar of
those clajs , but an the Apostles de-
clares

¬

, oven the princes of the world
had not known them. The Lord Jesus
mid to his disciples : "Uut blessed are

.your eyes for they see , and your ears
; ,for they hoar , for verily I say unto

you , that many prophets and righteous
men have desired to see thwso things
which ye see and have not seen them ,
and to hear those things -which-
yo hear and have not heard thorn. "
Those things comprehended the bless-
ings

¬

of redemption an they came
through the death of Christ. And of
these they have

>'0 rONUKITIO.V.

They belong to tlio mysterious and
hidden wisdom of Oed , which , above
the penetration of the human reason ,
wore in gospel times revealed to the
aainls by that Spirit which' 'soarclioth-
all'things'

, yea. the deep things of-
God. . " But the application of this
passage may bo . carried further. Aa
there was something still higher nnd
bettor before the people of Oed who
flourished under the Mosaic period.-
HO

.
there is something still higher and

bettor before the people of Oed who
llourinh under the Christian. Our
Heavenly 'Father has not yet made an
end of Jlis revelations. Ho has
neither exhausted nil His material ,
nor expended all His goodness. He-
lias not yet conducted.ua to the su-
preme

¬

heights of spiritual experience
nnd enjoyment. Jn that world whicl-
is now to us unseen , the fruitions of-
"which , for the most part , are as yet
'
simply the

i OIIJKCTH OK HUMAN COXJIXTL UK ,

but into which wo shall bynndbyo-
bo transported , there aru things in
reservation for them that love Grx

' which are altogether beyond
' the present limits of our comprehen-

sion
¬

and conception , Even Paul , with
his powers of inspired imagination ami
delineation , attempts neither their
enumeration nor description. Ho cai-
Jiiul only ono way in which to make
oven an approach towards such an at-
tempt , and that is the way in which
ho baa done it in the text. Ho means
to say that the glory of the future
world was inconceivable. It coin pro
hondcd the things which Oed hat ]

,

prepared for them that love Him and
by the use of those peculiar forms of
expression Ho would help us under-
stand the better how

*p'1 the glory of these future blessings
-wore. Firstthoy wore such things asthu
eye had not seen , There are none o

, us , I am sure , who have lived iu
world any length of time who wil
hesitate to acknowledge that the hnmai
vision has nut been wanting in objects

B to gratify its natural propensity ol-

Hoeing. . (Soil has himself supplied thes-
objoctH. . WJio will not ngreo that the
Huprcmo Architect , when in the be-

ginning Hcconceiycd and planned thi
creation , had rpforonco to this particu-
lar and exquisite stnso of manf Kls
why did Ho contrive such a variety o
shapes , nnd paint such a variety o
colors , and rear such u

VARIETY OF HKKiHT.S ,

nnd did such n variety of depths , am
roll out such a variety of breadths
nnd start such a variety of motions

dp The very fact liowovcr , that on wwy
i , hand wo BOO grandeur and sublimit

" 'ovincea how directly the Creator htu
C-

'

, it in His mind to afford the eye ma
' tcrials for its gratification. Bolomoi-

upeaks a truth with which our expo
nenco will readily accord. He tell
us that the eye is not tiatistied wit
jiepirig. He means to say that it-

NEVJJU UKOWrf WL'AKV-

of it , And why ? Because as ho him-
self answers , "All things are full o

* labor. " ( od 1ms made BO nmc
M tobd' eefii , and so much (hat i

worthy to bo ECOII , that wo novo
tire of aiiiiiu' upon thp , xrwiJci-
wliich His nkillful hands hav-
vjought. . Why is it that men trove.
lit is'because' the eye cOVuts the vin-
ous sceneries of nature , and knowin
where the finest of them are, goes t-

feaat itself u|>ou the pleasure to b

hem liiiiHolf , has not read of the
iceiics of 1 Inly , and of Switzerland ,
itid of California , and of Oregon ?

A'lio , if hia own eyes have not been
MI raptured by them , has not listened
o descriptions of tlio beautiful pic-
.ures

-
alontr. the lUilno , the Hudson

nd the Oohimbia-
AKT AS AN ASSISTANT.

And then what has not the hand
if art done to assist nature

imparting pleasure to the eye ?

wnnt magnificent galleries of art
ro there not. How do not men lin-

er
¬

in them held there by the bind-
ng

-
spell which the creations of-

ititnan skill have thrown over the
ision ? And what wonderful spcci-
ions of architecture has not the eye

johold ? Hero in this department of-

rt have been displayed taste and
rnainent and finish , and eyes have
17.01 with delight as men passed by-
r stood in contemplation. Il has
ookcd both upon the various works
f Oed and upon the numerous works
f man often * , .

T11AK8FIXKI ) BY TIIK MAJESTY
t the one and delighted by the at-
ractivoncss

-
of the other. And yet ,

otwitlislamlintj it is true , eye Imtli-
ot soon the things which ( fed bath

prepared for thciri that love Him.-
i'heso

.

works of the Almighty ) though
nly such as Ho in the infliiity of His
visdom and power could create , do
lot by any means express the limits
if either. . Ho held 'conception and
kill and capacity in'rcservo when Ho
aid the foundations of the earth and
ipon them this glorious suporstruci-
on. . And horicn Ho has displayed a-

ar higher beauty and n far loftier
ramlour and a

FAIl UKKVER HUBU.M1TY-

ii the structure and finish of heaven ,
'hero are in the future world fairer
kics , nnd prettier landscapes and
mghtor colors than earth can any-
vhero

-
exhibit. And there are struc-

ures
-

there , by the sitlo of whose
mgnificonca and height , the grandest
uildings below aro as rubbish and
uin. Not oven from the various ob-
ccts

-

here , whicK'Jilk eye lias Been ,

an wo form anything jiko an appro.x-
nato conception of those Hcencs
Inch shall burst upon the vision

rhon the dark curtains of-timo shall
n > p and no longer hide the incom-
arable"

-

glory of the future from us.
Secondly , they wore such things as

lie oar had 'not heard. Wo lire
liarmcd as much by what we hear as-
y what wo see. There is a BOIII-
Oiing

-
in the voice , when clothed in-

efitting language and expressed with
roper emphasis and modulation , that
rrests , penetrates and enchains ,
arum and incites the soul.-

To
.

what elevated strains of clo-
uence

-
has not the ear

HOW Till : .MiitK: MKNTION.-

f
.

such namcsasDomosthones. Luther ,
Vcsloy , Whitfiold , Webster and Olay
tartlca us as if having risen from the

"ark and silent shacks-our itching
ara wore once moro to bo favored
vith a repetition of their mighty mas-
orpiecos

-
! And what whisperings of

eve have not entered there ) When
uro anil silicon ) they came pouring

orthj came un from the warm hearts
f friends and dear ones like crystal

vaters from the deep well and softly
nd tenderly uttered its sentiments
if devotion , how intent and captivated
ms not the ear been , and only sighed
to think that its words wore

"hike the notes of dying iwanst
Too sweet to lant. "

But there are other sounds which
ho ear has heard. I refer to those of-

larmony to that combination and
modulation of sounds , whether pro-
lucod

-
by voice or instrument , which

constitutes what wo call music. No
yonder when wo think of it that the

ANCIKNT MYT1IOLOU1ST-
Hiscribed its origin to Apollo. They
clt that mi art so wonderful 'in its
'urination and so uncommon in its in-
luenco

-
must have some deity for its

author.Vo are oL the same opinion ,
and hence make its author God.
Who wore Mozart and Handel , and
Haydn , and JJoothovon , and Mendels-
sohn

¬

but. great master minds who
filled witli native passion for musical
sounds themselves , directed nil their
marvellous genius to their production
"or the purpose iff furniahinq pleasure
intl rapture trt other ears. Still while
all this is true , again , oar hath never
licard thu things which God hath pre-
pared

¬

for them that love Him. There
are utterances of oloqucnco , and

or i.oVB-

nul combinations of musical sounds ii.
the tuluro world that will entrance
Inspire and exalt as the sweotosl
sounds of earth have never done
Thirdly , they were such things as liar
iiovor ontorcd into the heart of man
There is a grout deal that is blessed
which comes through human associa-
tionw and relations.Vo pour largo
Amounts of hnppinoss into the hearts
of ono another , and thus by means o

sweeten the lift ) that would otherwise
bo much more bitter than it h. Ihn
besides there are many tilings- thai
have been conceived by the heart
The Apostle has reference h
its fancies as well as to its roaliauions.
The apostle moans to say that noi
oven those things which it conjectures
which it might duatro to HIM and hear
and feel , but never sees nor feels , e.n
be anything like thuso which shall ao-
tually enter into'tho heart in the fu
turq world. The highest forms of
beauty wo never see. The most har-
monious

¬

sounds wu never hear, Tlioj
have only boon conceived by uomo ex-
quisite brain and never brought with-
in

¬

the range of human eye and car,
And yet , no matter what may have
been felt tliut was real and what lias
been conjectured and conceived thni
was nOt real , they wuro still not sue !

things as Qed haa prepared for then
that love Him. There will bo i
peace , and a joy. and a happiness am'-
a

'

blessedness outer into the heart ii
the future wnich will bo 113 mud
higher in their ( juuHtjes and degreei
its

TUB HKAV'ESK AID : IIKHIEU
than thu earth. Yea , wondertul frui-
tiona shall there enter into thu heart
Wo cannot describe what the ;
will bo , Wo can dp im mor"-

tlimi repeat the doclaratioi-
of 1'aul that it has not entered inti
the heart of man what ( kid baa pie
pared for them that love Him , Ant
now , de r licaixira , wo have no roasnt
for doubting the truthfulness of these
apostolic declarations. If there bo a-

futuiv wiu Id , a fact which uoju vUL
deny , then if it bo wiythUjf & * fl .

tto Unite minds. Its scenes and Bounds
nnd experiences must bo outside-
r B rosslllIMTIBS Of BXTUANAlKXC-
Kind cxaggoralion. What strong in-

Inccmentn
-

nrc there not held out to
ore CJotU Hincn only they shall bo-
onto the witnesses of all tins future

glory who love Him. Who would not
eve Him in order to insures f ho rcnlt-
.ation

-
. ot that Who would bo-

Kintcnt with whatever of beauty nnd-
wcotness nnd experience there is in-

ho world below , when ho may have
ho privilege to feast his senses forever
ipon whatever of these there is in the

world above. For onr own part , wo
ire not content with the present.-

Wo
.

are free lo say that we aspire
itter the futuro. Wo long to see
onio rapturous scones and to hear
omo ravishing music and to experi-

ence
¬

HOMK OVKlU'OWKniNO MKSHATIONt-
tn n sphere of absolute perfection.-
3od

.

has given us the promise that we
shall , if wo love Him , nnd wo shall
endeavor to love Him , in order to-

nnko His promise sure. For
'Jfcavcn'H the perfection of nil tlm * can

lie ni ( ( or thought , rlchcn , delight or
harmony ,

Health , beauty and all thcxo not subject tn
The waste of lime , but in their height

eternal.

Tlio Monument OrowitiRV-
oihliijton

-

l'o t. i

Some time sinci information was
received by the government author !

lies , and published fn The Post that
ilio king of Siam was about sending a-

itone as n contribution to the AVash *

ngton monument. The king has tel
owed out his good intention and the
stone has arrived. The letter accom-

anying
-

it states that it was excavated
}y his majesty's orders from the
juarric.t in the Knrat hills , distant

about ono hundred miles from the
city of Uangkok. His majesty ,
luring his youth , while a prince of
he real , conceived a peculiar fondness
or America and her liberal institu-
ions , derived in great part from the
nstructions of our missionaries there ,

nnd assumed the title of "Georgei-
Vashington. . " Tor many years prior
o his elevation to the throne ho was
amiliarly addressed ns "Prince George
VaBhington , " and oven to-day on-

oyu
-

a reference to that circumstance ,

'hn king left it optional with
lis agents to have the in-

cription
-

, on the stone engraved in
English or Siamese , As is was found
illienlt to coricctly engrave the Sia-

nese
-

eliaracterH' , the J nglis1i were
dopted. The original of the inscrip-
ion in Siamese language is , however ,
nclosed on a slip of paper. Tlio full
mine and tillo of the royal donor is :

'His Majesty Kroin Phra Katcha-
Vang ISorwang , Satan Jfongkong ,
jccond King of Siam. " Tlio stone is-

mallbeing about six indie's by twelve ,

nd is of a peculiar yellowish brown
olor. The inscription says : "Pro-
onteil

-

to the Washington Monument
Association by Ilia Majesty , the Sec-
nd

-

Kiiij; of Siam. "
Mr. Larkin 0. Meade , sculptor who

s now in Florence , some years acjo-
nadu a proposition to embellish the
monument by four bronze panels on
lie sides of the shaft near the base ,
; iving base relief representations of
cones making epochs in Washington'si-
fo. . Mr. Mcade has already made
losigns in clay for two of these panels.-
L'ho

.

first represents the surrender
)f Cornwallis. The second has just
oen completed , and Mr. Meade has
ont a photograph of the design to-

.ho monument association. It repre-
sents

¬

ttio inauguration of Washington
on the portico of the old custom house
n Now York. The proposition to-

ilaco these panels on the sides of the
ihaft has mot with some favor ,
hough no ollicial action has been ta-

cen. . Work on the monument is pro
Crossing favorably. The shaft is now
J27 foot high , sixty feet having been
added since the work has been re-
sumed.

¬

. It is expected that before
;ho first of January next at leaHt forty
'eel. more will bo added to its
leight.

Popularity.IC-
oU'cti'Iu

.

Oil lias obtained
: rent iiopnlnrity , from its intiiimiu value
is u reliable medicine , in curing i

Host , mid nil irritation * of the tliniat ,
of thu cheht , etc. For tlie e it U nu

] iulinonio-

.Qoorno

.

FrnuoU Tralu.K-

t.
.

. Lonlj Hi | ulilUan-

.JeorRo.

.

( . Francis Train still occupies
Ian seat where lie has been sitting
evorydayfrom8anl. , to U ] . in. ,
so von years next ijoptember. lie luu-

n now hallucinittion , and that is ol-

silence. . You can always tidd him on
the east Mo of the square , with a
( 'ronp of children about him , with
whom ho freely talks. I walked
to his bench nnd said , "Jiow are you
Cicorgo. lie touk a pencil and wrote
thu following ;

" .Seven years a o storing hand-
shaking

¬

; catinir, meat ; contact witli-
adultx ; lecturing ; have not spoken for
ten weeks ; instinct , not reason ; silence
is coining power ; 'tis key to whole
evolution. U. F. T. "

It is strange to think that a niai ,

who was ouco t prominent before the
mibho of Eurupo and the Unitoi
States is notv content to sit in Sliuli-
e m Bquaro , day after day ,
ainiiHiiig little children and pitch-
ing

¬

crumbs of bread to BpaV-

rows.
-

. Train predicts HTCH (, events
HOOII to occur , with a general panic in
1883. Ho is n perfect encyclopedia
upon facts and data upon any sub-
JV'ct

-

region , politics or society. His
hair is ijuito white , and his skin daik-
nnd eliinuy from connUuit exposure to
the sun and atmosphere , lie seems
to have a port of an idea that ho is a
man of destiny, and is to work out
some great problem ,

No Good Proaoliiui-
No

: -

man can do a good job of work ,

preach a good uormon , try a law suit
well , doctor a patient , or writu a good
article when ho fools miserable and
dull , with sluggish brain and unsteady
norveuj and none should make the at-

teinpt
-

in ouch a condition when it can
be ho easily and cheaply removed by-
a littu| JIop Hitters. [Albany Times ,

til-Hi 5

'Geo. P , Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

,

I6th Btid Dodge Sit., Omaha. Neb.-

If

.

ttency Uw ntuciLt bioktivo builueo.
MMMnM ?, and thurtlote aay tiargiliu

SELTZER

There U probably o majority of the human
race nuflcrliiif from kidney complaints. They
iliow thcjmclvculn a ! t protaiti inapt * , but
aln ay* to the In jury of the patient. They came
ndoscrllmblc aijony. The experience of thirty

yeir how that the bc t rcnuely for thin clasi-
of dl'cmen H-

Tarrant's 5oltzer Aperient.ti-
properties

.
re diuretic , which are

adopted lor inch cure *.

80LU I1Y AM

ifOSTETTClfc

Malaria It an Unseen , Vaporous
1'olftitii , Kin aitliiff illscme anil iliath In mnnvlor-
alitlcH

-
, farlikli'inlnlno Una genuine antidote ,

lint for the cdccts of which Hosteller's Stomucli
IllllcTK Ii nnl iinly a thorough remedy , lint a
reliable i rctcntlir. To IhU fact thcroli an oicr-
wliclnilm

-

; array of teitlmonv , cvtctulliiL' ocr n
period of thirl-3 cars. All ill mlcr of the Ihcr ,
Htomach nn l liouiUaru also cotniucred by the
Illttcrx.-

J'For
.

< sale by all Drii 'lsii and Dealers ten-
crnll-

v'RIPVPI CO I am Acent for COLUMBIAUlUfuLlLDi andorroBICYCLES. Scnl-
thrco cent stAinp forCatalojnic
and prlro list containing full
fnfornuillon-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Faiutn.Oils and Gins
OMAH-

A.DE

.

VEAUX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised. '

It Will Wash Pastor ,

It Will Wash Oleanor ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Wilt repire no Rubbing ,

It will do a large family
Washing in 30 Minutes ,

It Will (Wash Equally ivolll with
Hani or Soft Viitor-

Hiloo
-

a ny wltli wash boilerand wash board * ,
auJ will lay (or lUill In full and thu wuar of-

tlotlicilua iiionjli-

.Kotteam
.

In thu kitchen. A child 10 ) c r< ol
fan do the within * fa U'r than our tun-

wringmm haniruut thoiloUics-

sA.X5.x.Twaoej3Ei3a xix*

PAN. 81LI.IVAN & SONS' ,
dim 110 Karnlmm Street , Agents.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

tnnnctoJ time u that ol an Inter
l oratud pank ,

Account * kept In currency or K ° ld tubjcct to-

If lit tlioclc ulthout notlca-

Ccrtificatci of depo lt luued p j able In three
Ix and tuultii ittonUu , bearing intercut , or 0-
1ciionJ ultliout Inkrctt.-
AJaucc

.
* uttda 19 ciutomto on iecu-

rltie * at nuuket rate* of interekl.-

lluy
.

and ncll RoU. bllla of txchanje , govern
men' , Ute , comity and city boud *

Draw iljriit drift * oa EngUud , Ireland , Scot
UuJ , and fil jextU of Europe ,

Sell European |*uage tlcVit-

f.coLuxrnoxs
.

I-UOMITLV MADR,

O. F. Manderson ,

ATTOENEY AT - LAW
til F rct ia U ,

"Cash Jobbers and Retailers of

1319 FARNHAM STREET.

DURING THE COMING WEEK OUR GREAT SALE OP

DOMESTICS ,
H

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS ,

Lbnsdale , Fruit Hill , and other well-known brands of Muslin at 8 l-2c a yard *
Best quality unbleached muslin , 71-2c , Pillowcase muslins , lOc. Wide

sheeting muslins , at wholesale prices. Linen sheetings from '

from 1.00 to $150 per yard. Very best prints , fast
colors , 5c. Very best ginghams , 8 l-2c ,

Another Case Black Buntings , 8 l2c. Thirty pieces new dressgoods , lOc.

700 PIECES ALL SILK RIBBONS 10 CENTS PER YARD.-

n

.

this lot will bo found all desirable colors in ALL SILK GUCS GRAIN , SATIN AND GROS GAIN , AND FINESILK BROCADED RIJBOIS , from ono to four inces wid-

e.No

.

Such Ribbon Bargains were ever before Shown

BTJTTO35T
12,000 dozen fine Dress Buttons at lOc a card two nnd throve dozen on a card , all sizes and over a thousand different

designs ; worth from from thirty to fifty cents a card.

8. P. MORSE & CO.

D.T. MOUNT ,
MAMDMCTBHHR AND DIULIK IX

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,

1412 Farh. St.TD
Omaha , Neb.A-

OIUtT

.

rOR Till CELKBRATBD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Modali and a Diploma of Honor , with the

cry highest award the judge * could beslow wa
awarded tills harness at the Cenlennlal lUhlbii-
on.

-

.
Common , also nanchincn'i and Ijvdlcn' SA1 >-

DLES. Wo keep the larsebt tock In the e t ,
and linlte all who cannot examine to cml fur
prices. ! ' '

ON'TTOUFOE&lTIT
'

WHEN IN NEED OF

BOOTS § SHOES
To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

HOUBB 1422 Douglas St. , near 15th

0cjxnc **TT* * JAC-

is largo and alwaya the lowest pric-

es.WISE'S

.

'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Uusl on Wnzoiw. UURpM , IUai< r* . ThroAcr*

iHl illll ilwlUntr )'. " 1 i vitvu LK TO rtux
IM AS.D TMMkTKu. U nirn bcraUliM a J-

kliuli otwrco on liana and btock , M t u ou

" "'
OLARK&WISE.Manuf's.

' ,

885 lUlnolt Street , Chicago.J-

MTSKSD

.
FOB PJUOE8.

MAX MEYEE & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic, and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets

MAX MEYER & BRO ,

IAI IEEE & BED , ,

IMC .A. 3HC

THE LEADING

SIG HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the.
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as ,

any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold ,

for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices ,

A SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes ,

Also Clough & Warreu ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c , Da
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

,

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.

Pipes from 26c , per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 OOD upward-

s.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in '.Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Rejairer , Jol) Worker and Manufacturer

OX* TT.TT.rrrianf * OX *

Tenth and Jacksc n Omaha , Neb


